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ExecutiveSum~na~y

1. The screenIndustriesin Australia are heavily dependenton Federal
Governmentsubsidy,yet thereIs no coherent,truly nationalpolicy to
providea frameworkfor the deliveryof thosefunds,which hasled to
substantialanomaliesIn thedistributionof thesefunds.

2. TasmanIahas sharedfew of theeconomic,social andcultural benefits
that havebeenseenin otherstatesfrom thescreenIndustriesidentified
In this Inquiry. Tasmaniahasreceivedvery little of thefundsallocated
by manyofthenationalfundingbodiesIn thelastdecade.

3. The experienceof Screen Tasmania,establishedby the Tasmanian
Governmentin 1999, showsthat a locally directedfund can havevery
goodresults.

4. The traditional rationale for the Australian screen Industriesbeing
centralisedIn MelbourneandSydneyis crumbling.

5. In theUK theproblemof a Jackof regionalfilm-makingwasaddressed
In a paperby the leadnationalfilm organisatlontheUK Film Council,
leadingto subsequentfundingandpolicy decisions.

6. TheTasmanianGovernmentbelievesthatit Is vital to allowmorevoices
to beheardfrom Tasmaniaandtheregions.

7. TheTasmanianGovernmentrecommends
• That the Federal Government undertakes and Implements a

National Development Strategy for the screen Industries in
Australia that encompassesTasmania and the regions, and
acknowledgesthespecialcontributionthattheregionscanmake.

• That the FederalGovernmentestablishesa Regional Investment
ScreenFund to counterthepresentImbalanceof funds Into the
majorAustraliancapitals.

• That the Federal Governmentdirects Its Federalfilm bodiesto
becomemuchmoreactive In funding the regionsandIn providing
appropriateothermeansof supportin negotiationwith Tasmania
andtheregions.
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Submission

Introduction

The following submissionprovidesabrief overviewof theTasmanianGovernment’s
perspectiveon the Australia Screen Industries. This submissionaddressesin
particulartheCommittee’sTermsofReference:
(a)— sizeand scaleoftheindustries
(b) — the economic,socialandculturalbenefitsoftheseindustriesand
(h) — whetheranychangesshouldbemadeto existinggovernmentsupportprograms.

Throughoutthis submissionthe phrase“screenindustries” is usedto refer to the
industriesthatarethesubjectofthis Inquirywith theexceptionofElectronicGames.

1. SupportingAustralia’sCulture attheNalionalLevel

The screenindustriesin Australia areheavily dependenton FederalGovernment
funds, with such funds leveragingup to a quarterof a billion dollars a year in
production)

More than $80 million per year is allocatedby Governmentto organisationsthat
directlysupporttheindustry including the SpecialBroadcastingServiceIndependent
(SBSi), the AustralianFilm Commission(AFC), the Film FinanceCorporationof
Australia (FFC), Film Australia, the Australian Children’s Television Foundation
(ACTF)andABC Television.2

The industryis supportedfor theattainmentof cultural goals Smallercountrieslike
Australiado not have the populationmassto support cultural film and television
production,andthereforeprovidesubsidies.Many of the film andtelevisionshows
that have come to define us and fuel our self-understandingand self-confidence
simply would not havehappenedwithout suchsupport. Direct and indirect support
(the latter throughtax breaksandAustraliancontentquotason commercialtelevision)
has given us Strictly Ballroom, Shine, Crocodile Dundee,The Castle,Wog Boy,

‘In 2001/02,the FFC’s investmentof $55.5 million createdaproductionslateworth $108.3million
(FFC Annual Report2001/2002).The introductionof the 12.5%RefundableTax Offset to Feature
films shootingin Australiahasleveragedforeigndollarsinto the country. For example,Queensland
Minister for the Arts Matt Foley saidthat the” Offset has helped the Pacific Film arid Television
Commissionto attractthreebig budgetforeignfeaturefilms to Queenslandoverthelastyear,with the
largest,PeterPancurrentlyinproductionontheGold Coast.Asaresult, film productionexpenditurein
the State is forecast to exceed $170M.” (Source PFTC Web-site
http://www.pftc.com.auInewsJview~2ew8.asp?new&id~259). Additionally substantial leverage is
obtainedthroughinvestmentfrom ABC Television, SBS Independent,Film Australia, the Australian
Film CommissionandtheAusiralianChildren’sTelevlaionFoundation.
2 In 2001/02,theFFC committed$55.51millIon to projects(Source:FECAnnual Report200l/2002);
in the sameyear the AFC committed $14.96 million (SourceAFC Annual Report2001/02);Film
Australia received$6.85 million from the FederalGovernmentfor its National interestProgram
(SourceFilm AustraliaAnnualReport2000/2001)althoughtheReportdoesnot specifyhow muchof
thesemoniesweredirectedtowardsthe industry;SBSIndependent’sSpecialProductionFundhasbeen
confuTnedat$33.4million overthefour years2002-06,or anaverageof $8.5 million peryear(Source
SBSAnnualReport2001/02).
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Lantana, PIcnic at Hanging Rock, Mad Max, Brides of Christ, The Leaving of
Liverpool, Day of the Roses,The Dismissal,Kath andKim, Bananasin Pyjamas,
Blue Heelersandmanyothers.Naturallythereareeconomicandemploymentbenefits
thatflow from thegovernment’ssupport,but cultureis at thecore.

Giventhis culturalprerogativeto tell Australianstories,it is surprisingthat thereisno
policy thatencompassesa coherentandtruly nationalapproachto theindustiy, other
than theindividual policiesof eachof the nationalorganisationsinvolved in funds’
distribution. Sucha lack of policy hasled to substantialanomaliesin theway those
fundsaredistributed.

2. Federalsupport for the screenindustriesIn Tasmania

Tasmaniahassharedfew ofthe economic,socialand culturalbenefitsthathavebeen
seenin otherstatesfrom thescreenindustriesidentifiedin this Inquiry. Tasmaniahas
receivedlittle ornoneof the fundsallocatedby manyof thenationalfundingbodies
in the last decade.For example,the Film FinanceCorporationof Australia (FFC)is
financially the largestgovernmentplayer in the industry, yet of the $55.5 million
investedby theFFC in 2001/02acrossten feature films, five telemovies,onemini-
series, five children’s mini-series and 33 documentaries,not one cent came to
Tasmania. Of $16.79 million of program expenditureby the Australian Film
Commissionin 2001/02,$34,200cameto Tasmania(or around0.2 %),3 Apart from
someone..offfunding amounts—eg theFFC investedin the film The Soundof One
Hand Clapping, which was filmed in Tasmania,and releasedin 1998 this has
generallybeenthepatternoverthelasttenyears.4

It is clearly not the intention of theseorganisationsto disadvantagea statelike
Tasmania.Their doorsare,afterall, opento all cornersandmanyofthe individualsin
the organisationsare well disposedto the notion of assistingwith a Tasmanian
industry.Tasmaniais only a small state,comprising2.39%ofAustralia’spopulation
at December2002. Thereis alsoevidenceof increasedsupportby Federalbodiesin
thecurrentfinancial year.

3. TheTasmanianScreenIndustry sInce1999

Theindustryin Tasmaniacollapsedin theseventeenyearsfollowing thedemiseofthe
government-ownedTasmanianFilm Corporationin 1982. In 1999, however, the
TasmanianGovernmentrecognisedthat without a vibrant screenindustry,manyof
therich storiesoftheislandStatewerebeinglost or remaineduntold. To this end,the
GovernmentestablishedScreenTasmaniato focuson fosteringindustriesin this area.

The TasmaniaGovernmentcontributes$750,000per annum to ScreenTasmania.
This investment has generatesome remarkable results with, for example, the
independentfilm industrygrowingfrom a worth of around$26,000in 1998/1999to
over $5 million this financialyear. This is, however,only a small proportionof what
theGovernmentconfidentlybelievesis thefull potentialof this industry.

3BasedonanalysisofEPCandAFC AnnualReports2001/02
‘Basedon preliminary analysisof various FederalAgency Annual Reportsand the AustralianFilm
Commission’s“Got thePicture”Report
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The Tasmanianexperiencesuggeststhatif Federalorganisationswere moreactive in
Tasmaniatheymightachievemuchmore.Oncethereare funds“on theground”,there
is clearly a dramaticlift in production.A regional fundwould be oneway to address
theproblem.

OneFederalorganisationthathasbeenvery pro-activein coining to Tasmania and
supporting local film-makers has been SBS Independent,who have initiated a
considerablenumberofprojectshereincluding documentaries(De Witt Island, Love
Bites, SouthHobart7004) as well asa major 50 minute dramato be shot.in 2004,
Cable. Their involvement has been markedby close co-operationwith the state
agency, frequentvisits to the stateby various personnel,a willingness to support
emerging Tasmanianfilm-makers, and the commissioningof programmingthat
reflectsthenatureoftheTasmanianindustry.

4. Future Directions for Australian screenindustries

The traditional needfor centralisedscreenindustriesis crumbling.Although very
largefeaturefilm pioductionsshootingin Australiarequirelargestudiospaceand a
multiplicity ofspecIalisedcrew andserviceproviders,for manyotherproductionslife
hasneverbeenmoremobile.Half billion.dollarprojectssuchastheLord oftheRings
trilogy can be made in New Zealand,a countrywith a populationof lessthan 4
million. The willingness of foreign featurefilms and television showsto travel is
apparentin that they now comprise a largeproportion of all the production in
Australia. in areassuchas animation it is increasinglypossiblefor companiesto be
basedanywherein theworld andstill providefull servicecontractandcreativework
to financial centres.For example,Blue Rocket Productionsin Hobarthasproduced
two series of high quality 3D animation work principally funded by European
investmentin the last 12 months,usingbroadbandto work everystepoftheway with
foreign investors.

This hasbeenamarkofmuchofthework occurringin Tasmania.Ratherthan feature
films and TV drama,it is principally animation, contentfor broadband,CD-ROM,
andsocialdocumentary.Thesearethekinds of industryareasthathavenoneedto be
linked to thetraditional infrastructureofthe screenindustries,andgive a clueto how
a Tasmanianindustrymightdevelopandexpandin thefuture.

5. A NationalFramework

The peakgovernmentfilm body in the UK, the UK Film Council hasset aboutto
revitalise their industry in the past few years. Part of that processinvolved the
developmentofanationalstrategyincludingaplan to co-ordinateand encouragefilm
in theregions.Thechallengepresentedby theregionsto theFilm Council was:

“To put fundingdirectlyfrom theFilm Councilto theregions.
To increasethe level of Government-backedinvestment in film in the English
regions.
To establishacoherentapproachto planning”

In the ExecutiveSummaryof its 2000 Report “Film in England—A Development
Strategyfor Film andtheMoving Image in theEnglish Regions”the Film Council
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found that therewas a wealth of talent and ambition in the regions, a massive
potentialfor growthin eachsectorandan enthusiasmfrom otherfundersandpartners
to work with theUK Film Council.

Topof theUK Film Council’srecommendationswasthe establishmentof a Regional
investmentFund. This fund not only allocatedmoney to the regions, but also
devolvedthedecision-makingfor the fund to theregions.

In hisForewordto theReport,ChairAlan Parkersaid:

“To some ofyou[the report’s] recommendations will seem to be a longwayfromthe
glamour ofa West Endpremiere,but the truth is that ~fwe don ‘1 investin developing
a robust infrastructure right across the supply chain, it will be d~fficulrto see a
sustained development off/rn which really benefits film-makers, audiences, learners
andbusiness. “5

The TasmanianGovernmentstrongly believesthat thereareclear parallelsbetween
thefindingsof theUK Film Council and thecurrentsituationin Australia. Dueto the
absenceofa nationaldevelopmentstrategy,theindustryasa wholeisbeingheldback
from its full potential. Without a nationaldevelopmentframework and a specific
focus on increasingcapacitywithin theregions,theAustralianscreenindustrieswill
unnecessarilysuffer from a restrictedbreadthanddepthin cultural andexperiential
diversity.

6. TasmanIan and regionalculture

Tasmania,like manyof Australia’s regions, is a stateof stories. It doesnot havea
hugecapital city but is highly decentraiised,with morepeopleliving outsideof the
capital than in it. Tasmaniais a place wheremost peoplehave a connectionto the
land. It is a placeof greatphysicalbeauty,but also of dreadfulandbloody history.
Thesefeaturescreatea place thai is rich in stories, a place that is truly culturally
different.

Two of Australia’s top selling literary authors— RichardFlanaganandTim Winton -

come from theabsolutefringes of our country.When onereadstheseauthors,one
doesso in theknowledgethat oneis hearinga voice from outside. Many Australians
living in thelargecapitalcitiesyearnfor suchstories.

TheCommonwealthGovernmenthasrecentlyreinforcedtheimportanceofpromoting
and protectingAustralianculture throughstatementsto theeffectthatAustralia’s film
and television industries should continue to be protected in the international
marketplaceas they form a vital cultural voice, and that to reducesuchprotection
might leadto evenmoreAmericanproductreachingour bigandsmall screens.

In a similar way, the TasmanianGovernmentbelievesthat the FederalGovernment
should supportarich diversity of voices from regionalareas,suchasTasmania,to
counterthedominanceof thosefrom morepopulated,‘central’ areasof Australia.

~All quotesfrom “Film in England—A DevelopmentStrategyfor Film andtheMoving Imagein the
English Regions” November 2000 available from the UK Film Council web-site at
http:I/www.filmcounciLorg.uldaboutus/?pfilminengland
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Conclusion

It is thestrongassertionof theTasmanianGovernment that, as found in the United
Kingdom, the absenceof a nationaldevelopmentstrategyand limited understanding
ofwhat theregionshaveto offer is a limiting factoron thebreadth,depthandgrowth
oftheAustralianscreenindustries.

in addressingtheseconcerns,therefore,theTasmanian Governmentrecommends:

• ThattheFederalGovernmentundertakesand implementsaNationalDevelopment
Strategyfor thescreenindustriesin AustraliathatencompassesTasmaniaandthe
regions,andacknowledgesthespecialcontributionthattheregionscanmake.

• That theFederalGovernmentestablishesa Regional InvestmentScreenFund to
counterthepresentimbalanceoffundsinto themajorAustraliancapitals.

• ThattheFederalGovernmentdirectsits Federalfilm bodiesto becomemuchmore
active in funding in the regions and in providing appropriateothermeansof
supportin negotiationwith Tasmaniaand theregions.
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